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Red Cross Volunteer

f Workers Ever on Duty

Claim for the oldest volunteer kalt-
ter in the->country is advanced by the

Lincoln County Chapter of the Amer-
ican Red Cross at Wiscasset, Maine.
She is Mrs. L. A. W. Jackson, who
keepe busy knitting stockings for the
Red Cross ,to send to destitute chil-
dren abroad. Tha-San Pedro. Calif.,
Chapter has a close second in a volun-
teer knit’ter“Bs years old.

The annual report of the American
Red Cross stresses the service of vol-
unteers. In more than 3,000 Red Cross
Chapters the officers and workers are
volunteers.

They will act as solicitors in the
Tenth Annual Roll Call for members,
which the Red Cross will conduct
from November 11 to 25.

Nearly 80,000 disabled veterans are
assisted by the American Red Cross
on an average every month. Care of
the disabled veteran is a foremost
responsibility of the Red Cross, i’
w'hieh the people can share by joining
its ranks during the Tenth Annual
Roll Call, November It to 25.

The American Red Cross is the
official agency of the United States
for disaster relief at home or abroad.
J.oin during the Tenth Annual Roll
Call from November 11 to 25 and
share its services.

Red Cross Life-Saving
Service Is Nation-Wide

Scarcity of water apparently has

no effect on Interest in water rescue.
Arizona, • popularly associated with

wide desert stretches and cactus, has
gone In with enthusiasm fbr the Red

Cross Life-Saving program.

The building of new irrigation

dams is rapidly transforming Arizona
into a swimming State despite popu-

lar conception of that count-y

In more than 800 swimming insti-
tutes conducted by the Red Cross the
last summer, life-saving Instruction

was given by the Red Cross.
During the fiscal year ending June

30, 1926, 7,145 men, 5,408 women, and
16,713 juniors passed the rigid tests
of the Red Cross Life-Saving Service,
and were awarded insignia. The to-
tal for the year of 29,266 represents

an increase of 6,374 over the previous

year. The total membership of this
corps at the close of the year was
102,076.

The Tenth Annual Roll Call from
November 11 to 25 is an opportunity

to encourage these efforts through
membership in the Red Cross.

The Tenth Annual Roll Call of the
American Red Cross is held this year
from November 11 to 25. It is an in-
vitation to you to endorse with your
membership its wide reaching ser-
vice to humanity.
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The Nation’s Answer!

q —.(l
Courtesy of tho Richmond (Va.) Tlmes-Dlspatch.

locked the door and windows tutTed
all cracks, and turned on the •' s

~ When Otto Fuller, forty. ' bus-
t's t i t o . a band and father, a SGS-u-inn. ,nightGoaded by Poverty,

waU . llllia „. returned to :,n he

Kills Self and Tots ; found life wife and four •<i hil-

Snn Francisco. —With hunger and j t*rcll dead. Winlielil. elo' .lie

evletlof! from their homo failing Iter on *-v child found alive. H» wa»
family. Mrs. Ivtinu Fuller, flilcty-nlne *• * hospital,

years old. huddled her live childreu In
of a tw*-mora basement flat,
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RED GROSS FIRST
• AID SAFETY FACTOR
Its Industrial and Educational

Service Spreads Throughout
the United States.

Signs that the United States Is
awake to the menace of Its Increasing
accident tell are apparent In the (trow- 1
ln(t Interest In first aid Instruction as

j offered by experts of the Americas

| Red Cross.
Approximately 20,000 Juniors and ¦

seniors completed the First Aid course !
during the fiscal year, passed rigid

I examinations and received Ked Cross
| First Aid certificates. This rep.-e-

--s'nts an increase of 2,500 over the
preceding year, and this gain is at-

tributed to the emphasis on health
education by various public bodies la-

-1 eluding not alone the American Red
Cross and Government agencies, but
life and accident Insurance companies,
and athletic and recreational groups.

In Dallas, Texas, playground super- j
visors are required to hold First AhA.

| certificates. In many high schools
the subject is Included in the regular

( curriculum. In order to assist in
! training instructors for thi3 phase of ;

the work, special courffcs nave been
conducted in the Rummer schools of
such leading institutions as the TTni-

I versity of Maryland and the Univer-
sity of Virginia. Instruction wa3 con-
tinued during the year at Loyola Uni-
versity, New Orleans; University of
California, San Francisco; University

of Kentucky; Temple University,
Philadelphia; Beabody Teachers’ Col-
lege and similar educational centers.

Work with the public utilities g:'oup

has shown an exceptional increase
during the year. Classes Conducted
by fourteen of the associated Bell
Telephone companies were continued
with Increased fntercst and a number
•f the companies sponsored Intensive
courses in First Aid for instructors.

The First Aid Instruction Car of the
Red Cross was busy throughout the
year. In the 125 cities visited by the
car 900 meetings were held with an
aggregate attendance of 94,000 per-
sons.

Membership of the people in the
| American Red Cross makes such

j services possible, the annual opportu-
[ nity of pledging support through men-
i bership being offered in the Roll Call
i from November 11 to 25 this year.

Educators Give Junior
Red Cross High Praise

Growing recognition by leading ed-

| ucators all over the world has been an
j achievement of the Junior Red Cross
in the last fiscal year.

Included in those which have taken
especially favorable cognizance of
Junior Red Cross efforts are the

I World Federation of Education Asso-
ciations at Edinburgh, Scotland, in

i 1925, the DeparUnant of Superinten-

I donee of the National Education As-
j sociation, at Washington, 1923, and

j the National Education Association j
i in Philadelphia, June, 1926. Various

[ State educational bodies have con-
firmed this approval, the report adds.

As a phase of tlieir work, the Jun

iors developed contacts through

I exchange of correspondence, with
similar Junior organizations in vir-
tually every part of the world, and

through the development of this me-
dium many leaders see a better
chance for world peace in future.

An especially notable development

of Junior organization has occurred
in Porto Rico, with an enrollment of

137,000, and the Philippines, with

912.000.
More than 5,000,000 American Jun- |

iors are at work in this organization

of the American Red Cross. Their

example Is held out by the American
Red Cross during the Tenth Annual
Roll Call for membership, as one for
all Americans to endorse by joining

the parent organization during the
period November 11 to 25 this year.

War Over, But Red Cross
Nurses Are Ever On Duty

Has the romantic picture of the Red j
Cross Nurse faded with the war days? I
It has been more than 12 years since

that first contingent of brave women j
to go to the war zone sailed from 1
America to make an undying record
of service behind every battle front. !

For an answer to their whereabouts
today, it is only necessary to refer to

any large disaster of recent years in
which the' Red Cross rendered relief, j
Wherever there was injury and suf-
fering the Red Cross nurse will be
found to have been on active duty.

These nurses are enrolled under the
! American Red Cross as a reserve of

the Army, Navy and U. S. Phblic
Health Service, at all times ready to
serve in war or peace. This reserve
of Red Cross nurses aggregates 43,603
women who have met the highest -

standard in the nursing profession.
The Roll Call for membership in the

Red Cross this year Is November 11
to 25, when the American people
identify themselves with the broad
services of the organization by joining
its ranks.

Join the Red Cross November 11 to
U.
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President Coolidge, it. is announced,'
sees no reason to call an extra session
of Congress bees use cotton is low and
Southern farmers fear they are faced j
with ru.n.

The President, it is further an-
nounced, realizes that the situation in
the cotton states is serious, but he
feels that a special committee ap-

pointed by him to assist him in solv-
ing the problem* is all that is neces-
sary at this time.

This is another way of saying that

c ibzmz’JS aonow -rr~a

I ever the lute of the Southern farm-

| ers. Mo gives the situation a few |
Great Thoughts and then —appoints a i
commission! . I

I*
* iThe President's action, or rather

lack of action, should cause no par-

ticular surprise. He has not shown,
apparently, any overwhelming anxiety
ove rthe serious plight of the Western
Republican farmers. .Then why, it
might very properly be asked, should
he shown any great anxiety over the 1
plight of the Southern Democratic |

farmers?—Union Herald.

Shortchanged Hjg
# —and the Bottle!

Ever had somebody try to put something over on you?
No? Well, watch your step!

When you distinctly call for a bottle of-

Re-J US Pot Off

and they hand you “just anything” in a tall bottle—you’ve had some-
thing put over on you—you have been short-changed in quality.

Many dealers are displaying the sign shown above. Others arc
building good will with their customers by the same “square deal”
policy.

You can count on the dealers named in tins series of ads to serve
you genuine NEHI. Then you’ll know you’re getting all the quality
—all the enjoyment that’s coming to you.

O. L. Corbett / Kft
1 Service Station j JWe n

f*i /I Zebulon, N. C. j
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FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Majestic Range, Bedsteds, Matrices,

springs, Chairs, etc. Cheap. See
F. P. Southall, Zebulon, N. C. 10-15 2

¦"•

Teapot Dome decision.

It is about time for the “shop early
slogan” to begin to work.

FOR SALE— One house, two desir-

able lots in the town of Bunn. Terms

to suit. Apply H. P. Perry.


